
Businesa and Noninstluctional Operat.ions

GIFTS, GRANTS A!{D AEOUESTS

The coverning Board may accept any bequest or gj.ft of money or
property on behalf of the diBtrict. While greatly appreciaring
suilable donations, the Board discourages any gifts which rnay
directly or indirectly irnpair its connitment Eo providing equal
educalional opportunities for all digtrict etudents.

(ct, O47O .. Nondiscrirnjnat-io, in Dlst':ict programs a'nit acrjvjtjes)

Before aecepting a gift, the Board shall consider whether the

l-. Has a purpoge consigten! with bhe distsrict 's viBion and
philosophy

2. Begj-na a program uhich the Boald rrould be unable to
continue when the donated fund€ are exhausEed

3. EnCai-Is undeairable or excessive costs

4. Implies endorsement of any businesg or product

(ct. 7325 - Adverti3ing alld Pronotion)

The Board ehall carefully evaluate any conditions or
restriction6 imposed by the donor in l ight of district
philosophy and operations, If the Board feels the district wil l
be unable to fu11y satigfy the donoris conditions, the gift
shall not be accepeed.

Gift books and instructional materj.als shalI be accepted only if
they meet legular district criteria.

(cf. 6767.7 -. ,seJ.ectior anal Evaluation ot Ingt'')ctio'laT Marer^ia-lsl

A1f gifts, grants and bequeats shall become district property.
Donorg are encouraged to donate all gifts to the district. racher
than t.o a part.icular school. At the Superj.ntendent or
designee's diEcretion, a gift may be used at a partj.cular
schoo l .

t egaJ, Refetence: (aee next page)
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GIFTS, GRAITTS lD BEQUESTS (continued)

.!egre.l Rcferercet
EDOCAIION CODE
1834 AequielXlon of raleda.Ls and a.plraratus
35762 Povcr Xo E!c, be aueil, hoTil a'iil cdrvq, ptotrF-rty
47030 SchooL iliaxrlct @y lnvest 6url).lus nc,lric9 fron bcquesx ot
giftE
4lo3l St]ccTaL fv'lil or account La connXy trees'.jry
11032 AlXhoriXy of Bchool boarit to accctrtX gif,t or bequest;
inr.cst relrtsi gift of Lanit rcqujre|t|ents
47035 Adlvtgozy commlttee
47036 FuncXion of ailvlaozy conntlttee
4J.037 RuJ.ea a'rd legndacioaa

Poliey
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